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Weekly Workflow: October 23, 2019

"The State of Water" Photo Exhibit Now Open
at the Chicago Field Museum

Through January 12, 2020, tour a remarkable exhibit of photographs at Chicago’s Field Museum by

Brad Temkin revealing the mystery, surprising beauty, and utility of water. Temkin, a Skokie resident,

received a Guggenheim Fellowship in 2017 to pursue his burgeoning interest in water and wastewater

utilities. Visitors will get to see the hidden systems that bring water from tunnel to tap. Through a series

of striking images, Temkin explores water purification and reclamation systems in cities across the U.S.

For more details about the exhibit, click here.

PCA Membership Meeting: November 14th

The next PCA Membership meeting will take place on Thursday, November 14, 2019 beginning at 6:00

PM at the Erie Cafe in Chicago. This month's meeting's guest speakers include UA Local 130 Business

Manager Jim Coyne, UA Local 130 JAC Training Director Jim Majerowicz; and UA Local 130 Trust Fund

Benefits Administrator Joe Ohm. This meeting will serve as the “Annual Meeting of the Members of the

Association” to elect the PCA Midwest Board for the forthcoming year as recommended by the PCA

Midwest Nominating Committee in accordance with our Association By-Laws. In addition, this meeting

will also serve as the “Annual Meeting of the Plumbing Council” in accordance with our Industry Fund

By-Laws. For more information and to register, click here.

In addition, a pre-meeting (open to PCA member contractors only) will be held at 5:00 PM to discuss

and conduct a vote on proposed CBA language modifications previously agreed upon by our PCA Labor

Relations Committee and UA Local 130. A separate registration flyer has been sent via regular mail to

PCA member contractors with details concerning this pre-meeting. Note: If you would like information

sent to you about becoming a member of the PCA (Plumbing Contractors Association), at no cost,

please contact Barb Bigelow at 312-563-9526 or by email at barb@plumbingcouncil.org.

PCA Sponsored C.E. Class: November 21st

The PCA is sponsoring a 4-hour C.E. class on Thursday, November 21, 2019 from 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM

at the Holiday Inn in Itasca. Session I will cover Environmental Hazards Training: Lead, Mold, Legionella

Bacteria and Asbestos. Session II will cover Health Hazards in Construction: Hazard Communication

and Silica Awareness. For more information and to register, click here or contact Barb Bigelow at the

PCA office at 312- 563-9526 or by email at barb@plumbingcouncil.org. 

UA Local 130 JAC Hearing Results

UA Local 130 JAC Training Director Jim Majeowicz released the latest JAC hearing results (July 31,

2019 - October 10, 2019) which are derived from the decision of the Plumbers' Local 130 UA JAC Board

of Trustees.  Please take a moment to review the hearing results below.

2 apprentices were called in on the grounds of violating the Academic Policy in the Handbook

17 apprentices were called in on the grounds of violating the Attendance Policy in the Handbook

11 apprentices were called in on the grounds of being MIA

1 apprentice was called in on the grounds of quitting the program or resigning

2 apprentices were called in on Misconduct

7 apprentices were called in for having a bad termination report from a Contractor

17 apprentices were called in on the grounds of not having obtained a license in the allocated 5-

6 years

As a result, the Board of Trustees decided the following:

All apprentices that were present for the hearings were docked between 2 and 4 hours of pay for

the day

Attendance and academic matters were resolved by setting apprentices back, retaining pay

raises for some apprentices, and enforcing attendance to night school classes

Probationary period apprentices will remain at first 6 months for an additional 6 months

16 Apprentices were dismissed

Webinar: Legionella: The Basics, Health
Risks, Prevention and Risk Management

The Illinois Section American Water Works Association (ISAWWA) is offering a one-hour webinar on

Legionella risk prevention on Wednesday, October 30th beginning at 12:00 noon. The presenter will be

Kristin Majeska who is a Senior Manager, Strategic Initiatives at IDEXX Water. She works with teams

around the world to promote water management programs and routine microbiological monitoring to

reduce the risk of Legionnaires’ disease and other preventable waterborne diseases. The cost is $30

per person (viewed on a home or office computer) for non-ISAWWA members. To register, click here.

Illinois Backflow Prevention Symposium:
November 13 in Bloomington

The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency, Illinois Department of Public Health, Illinois Chapter of the

American Backflow Prevention Association and the Environmental Resources Training Center will

present its 33rd Annual Illinois Backflow Prevention Symposium on Wednesday, November 13, 2019 at

the Doubletree Hotel (10 Brickyard Drive) in Bloomington, Illinois. Participants will earn five (5) hours of

Illinois State C.E. credits. Session highlights include Legionella, Cause and Effect; Special Applications

and the Illinois Plumbing Code; and Rainwater Harvesting and Greywater Recycling Systems. A

registration fee of $115 per person will include lunch and all materials. To download a registration form,

click here. Contact the ERTC (Environmental Resources Training Center-Southern Illinois University

Edwardsville) at 618-650-2030 with any other questions about the event.

Read the Latest ERS Newsletter

The PCA Midwest's Employer/Employee Assistance Program (ERS-EAP) has just released its latest

newsletter online. This month's edition of the ERS Press focuses on "Taking Control of Your Money." To

read this informative article, click here. In addition, if you know of a co-worker who is struggling with

stress, family conflict, anxiety, etc., remind that person to call ERS-EAP at 800-292-2780 for confidential

support and to visit www.ers-eap.com (user name and password are both "PCA") to learn more about

the many services offered by ERS-EAP to help balance work, family, and personal life.

MCA of Chicago Educational Classes

PCA Midwest members and Plumbing Council Midwest contractors are encouraged to register at

www.mca.org/education for upcoming courses offered by the MCA of Chicago Construction Education

Institute (CEI) held at its Burr Ridge facility (unless otherwise specified). The PCA Midwest has a

longstanding relationship with MCA of Chicago to make these classes available to our contractors at no

cost to you. The cost of attending the CEI classes taken by PCA Midwest/Plumbing Council Midwest

affiliated contractors is paid on your behalf by the Plumbing Council Midwest (Industry Fund). 

Click here to download the 2019/2020 CEI Fall/Winter Catalog. If you have any questions about

registration or course offerings, contact Rebecca Lintow at rlintow@mca.org or call 312-384-1220.

Upcoming PCA Events

PCA Membership Meeting

Guest speaker: UA Local 130 Business Manager Jim Coyne

Thursday, November 14, 2019 at Erie Cafe / Chicago, IL

To register, click here

PCA Sponsored C.E. Class

Thursday, November 21, 2019 at Holiday Inn / Itasca, IL

To register, click here
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